Marion V. Aiello
October 14, 1918 - December 23, 2016

Beloved mother, grandmother and great-grandmother, Marion Miller Aiello, aged 98,
passed away at home in Milford on December 23, 2016, surrounded by the love of family.
A longtime resident of New Haven, Connecticut, Marion was born on October 14, 1918,
the daughter of Raymond and Mabel (Phelps) Miller. A 1937 graduate of Commercial High
School, Marion married John Aiello, her late husband of 59 years, and was a devoted
mother, homemaker, friend and former parishioner of St. Brendan’s Church where she
was an active member of the Ladies Guild and Bowling League. Marion had a formative
Catholic upbringing and deep faith that sustained her throughout her life. In the 1970’s,
Marion was a lunch room aide at Helen Street School in Hamden. Her greatest enjoyment
was spending time visiting, celebrating and traveling with her cherished family. She had a
love for life and is remembered by all who knew her as a bright spirit who always had a
kind word and welcoming smile.
Marion is survived by three loving children, son Robert (Toshiko) of Las Vegas, NV; two
daughters, Donna Masto of Milford, CT and Kathy (John Murdock) Aiello of Newburyport,
MA; six grandchildren, Janet Aiello, Christopher (Susan) Masto, Stephen Masto,
Jacqueline (Chris) Vigilante, and Lauren and Ryan Murdock; as well as six great
grandchildren, Sam, Lucy, Ellie and Anna Masto, and Katie and Julia Vigilante.

The family extends their gratitude to her dedicated caregivers and staff at Carriage Green
and Compassus.

A mass of Christian burial will be celebrated at 11:00am on Saturday, January 7 at St.
Agnes Church, 400 Merwin Avenue, Milford. Family and friends may call at Sisk Brothers
Funeral Home, 3105 Whitney Avenue, Hamden from 9 am to 10 am. Entombment in St.
Lawrence Mausoleum. In lieu of flowers contributions to the Office of Radio and

Television, Archdiocese of Hartford, 15 Peach Orchard Rd. Prospect, CT. 06712-1052. To
leave an online condolence please visit www.siskbrothers.com

Cemetery
St Lawrence Mausoleum
AK,

Comments

“

Marion was a beautiful and joyful ornament to many Christmas Eve celebrations. She
was missed and remembered this year by all at the table. Joan & Andrew Gatturna,
Duxbury MA

Joan Gatturna - January 13, 2017 at 12:22 AM

“

Aunt Marion was the best! So gentle and loving. So many happy memories of visiting
her and Uncle Johnny in New Haven with my parents. I will always treasure them.
Love, Sally

Sally Aiello - January 06, 2017 at 06:51 PM

“

Dear Kathy, Donna and family,
My family and I are deeply saddened by the loss of Grammy Aiello. We have many
fond memories that we will cherish always. Such a sweet person and always had a
smile.
We will miss her and hope that loving memories provide comfort to you at this difficult
time.
With love and friendship
Alix, and family

Alix Elkin - January 06, 2017 at 03:56 PM

“

Such precious memories of a sweet, beautiful person - always so thoughtful and
loving.
More than neighbors on Maple Street, our families shared a special relationship built
on love. I'm so glad I could share, a few years ago, in Marion's special birthday
celebration. It was a blessing to see everyone so happy and full of life. Her radiance
will continue to shine within everyone she touched. That's a light that could never be
extinguished.
Blessings and love, Roz Croog

roslyn croog - January 05, 2017 at 10:08 PM

“

Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of Marion V. Aiello.

January 04, 2017 at 08:00 AM

“

My condolences to the Aiello and Masto family on the loss of your Mother and
Grandmother. I will always remember Marion's sweet smile and her friendly
presence. May she rest in peace. Remember to keep her memories alive by sharing
stories of her life to the grandchildren and great grandchildren.
With Love, Lisa(Romano)Allor and family

Lisa Allor - January 03, 2017 at 10:31 AM

“

My family and I would like to extend our sincere condolences to the Aiello and Masto
family on the loss of your beloved Mother and Grandmother. I will always have great
memories of growing up on Maple Street with the Aiello family. I will remember
Marion as a sweet, kind and patient person who always welcomed me into her home
and was there to provide us with rides to school, church and various other childhood
activities (always with a smile). Thank you Marion and may you Rest in Peace.
Love, Carol Federico Mancini

Carol Mancini - January 02, 2017 at 09:26 AM

“

My sister, Louise, and I extend our heartfelt condolences to Robert, Donna and
Kathy. Your mother and father were among our parents' closest friends. At a time
when our parents were newcomers to New Haven and St. Brendan, John and Marion
reached out to them with a friendship that was cherished right up to the end of their
lives. The many shared experiences of trips, church activities and endless stories of
times spent together were treasured. My prayer is that you will always sense of her
presence - along with that of your Dad - in ways that will accompany you and give
you comfort, strength and a quick smile. My mother is thrilled, no doubt, to be
reunited with her dear friend. Our love always, Sr. Mariette and Louise

Sr. Mariette Moan, ASCJ and Louise - December 31, 2016 at 01:56 PM

“

Bob, Toshiko and Janet purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for the family of
Marion V. Aiello.

Bob, Toshiko and Janet - December 30, 2016 at 06:56 PM

“

What a loving and caring mom you were. Rest in peace. Bob

Robert Aiello - December 30, 2016 at 06:21 PM

